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human life is ten days per annum. ." Want of Watchfulness THE y TRAVELER'S PLATE. .

rnnnn;$ifri ',df Cbim are i invited
the infliction of capital punishment is
not a deterrent of murder, while it
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Though the English. use balloons cx
tensively, it is suggested that this 'is
about the only way they are justified
in looking down on the Boers. ;

" Now that the city of Salem has . th
money for the postoffice site (which.
by the way, the city did not own but
that's no matter), could not some "of
it be spent in beautifying the part of
Willson avenue that is left? Or all of
it for the matter of that? j

Some' men simply put their money
into any old kind of advertising and
trust to luck for the rest. That's gam
bling. Others make a rcaronable ap
propriation and then buy the kind of
advertising best suiTei to their needs.
That's business. .Newspapers - and
magazines are the only advertising, mc-- s

diums for which the reader pays, j a
fact that enhances their value to ths
business' men. Printers Ink.

'Whatever views man may hoM
concerning the propriety of the inflic-

tion of the death penalty as a general
rule, no one can deny that the hanging
of Magcrs was the only solution of the
problem that circumstances wound

, about the condemned man, excepting
his acquittal. ' .He was either guilty of
murder in the ; first degreet umler the
law. or he was Innocent. 'T? juries
of his peers, after fearchink investiga-
tions, solemnly declared Ife guilt. It
would not. have-be-en proper to inter
fere with the course cf justice in his

' case. - . .. "

The Willamette valley is the , best
flairying" country in the world. The
Statesman ha v olien said thh. '.We
have been laughed at for saying it. Now

'Mr. Townsend, who will pr6bably
build a creamery in Salem, fays it.
There is a time in the, laUr fall and the
late winter seasons when the grass
fails, in most years. But green fool
is easily raised to make up the "defici-
ency. For the latter period, the silo
can be r cmp!oyrL' Of course intelli-
gent industry is required jn the busi-
ness.; It is hard and (steady work. But
it will be a paying business for our
farmers who will give it the proper at-

tention. v

The Quakers of New York are mak-
ing an organized efTort to have the
death 'penalty abolished for the Em-

pire state. They are systematically
circuiting petitions to the legislature,
which i now in session, and before
which body there is a bill for the pur-
pose. The following i a paragraph of
the petition: "The undersigned, citi-

zens, of the state of New York, respect-
fully request . the seriate and assembly
to abolish the death penalty for the
crime of murder, and substitute Jife im-

prisonment "therefor. We maintain
that experience has demonstrated that

KOTHHHIOOD !

COMES TRUE
WHEN

DH.PIERCES
FAYORITEPr,ESCniPTI0;;

IS USED. j

Mrs. Axel Kjer, of Crordonville,
Cape Girardeau Co., Mo., writes :

When 1 look at my little boy I feel
it my duty to write you. Perhaps
some one will see my testimony and
be led to uae your Favorite rrcscrip--j
tion and be blessed in the same way.
I took" nine bottles and to my snr4
prise it carried me through and gave
us as fine a little boy as ever was.
Weighed ten and one-ha- lf pounds.
He is now five months old, has never
been sick a day, and is so strong thst
every body who sees him wonders at
him. He is so playful and holds him.
seii up so well." xll I II

.

'.Who would be free, themselves must .

strike the blow. Byron.

.The secret ' of '' true ' wisdom is to
know vour ignorance.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

SEED WHEAT.4- -I have a quantity
of spring wheat! suitab'e - for seed.
An excellent variety. Roy Ohmart.
South Salem. 2:4 twi.

WANTED. TO BlfY A FEW DrtT
ows alro some yearlings and

elds, for which the- - highest market
price will toe paid. Thomas-Wa- tt

Co.. Salem. i i

OUR 01.50 AIITI FAT BELT
Far f I. A we fWratak ta rclrkratWI B ROVTH AB-IMli-lM

Al, KUT far the ear a C4 HPtXE SV.r
V mw ok aaia.
JJ Saatara ar ta.

' i V Jr. arltcal BWalai
- liV aa rlaaaaifW

" iMarfalk.
- ywlll apfHWlata. aa wrirJul

.a afford to be aithotit thta .
. . . .t U...4 a ...ilk tl

aad HwatMrriiH,, atataWlaat. w.trM.aaaan--
Mmlar laches around tha bolT.lanrt art.ard me will
and' theaef ite yea y aiai I aaataaM. with the a ndrra (and

Imrthatlflt ts not perfecWy aatlaractory and atrial to
belt that rauUM a.aaaaa npwarrtx to ran nrrara it
at oar agpaaaa. wrirafar iraa n aaa yraana
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICAGO

t
' Wc have recently addcS a full as

sortment of grass ;and garden seeds to
out stock. Both in bulk and paekanc.
V arc now prepared fil all orders

at he lowest prices in the state. Ca!l,
or write, and secure our prices before
buying. Wc haves only. KELIABLli
SEED. ,"

..-- . .(

BREWSTER & WHITE,
;

j ! No. 91 Court St.; Salem. ,'.

Now is the Timd
10 do ettecttve spraying tm iruit trees.
etc. Ihe eggs of insects are hidden
in ; the rough places in the bark of the
trees " and the trees! are bare of leaves
so that all parts of them can be reached
by the spray. Evjery egg destroyed
now means hundreds of insects less
for next summer. To make SURE
of killing them us: r

j BEAN SPJJ AY POMPS
VVhich sprjfy at a very high pressure
arid are sure to pejnetrate to' the hid-

ing places of the eggs and destroy theiu.
T$e- - pumps are .practically, non-wearab- le

and non-corros- ji ve atjd with prop
er care will last a lifetime.

R. II. WADE & CO.;

Agents, Salem, Oregon.- -

500 Men Wanted!
ta cut railroad w&M at Wolf Creek,
Josephine county,! Oregon. Trice $1.5
per cord. Wood received ami paid for
in cash monthly. Car fare refunded to
persons cutting 100 cords, or money
advanced for same it .security is furn-isllie- d.

Call on or write

J. 'iT. TUFFS, Superintendent,

: Wolf Creek, Oregon.

SALEM IRONWORKS
i . . . Your Work Solicited.

GEORGE E. SLY, Sup't

GOOD FARMS FOR SALE

From 6 to 25 per acre

i' These lands are in Marion coiinty.
pregon, and arc offered on easy terms
of payment. They' were i taken under,
forctclosure by non-residents, hence
arc ofTered for. less than similar farms
held by resident owners. Ior full par--ticiila- rs

and description call on or
address Macmaster &. ' Birrell, an
Worcester block, Portland, Oregon, or

BOZORTH BROTHERS
SALEM. OBEGOS.

SALEM TILE FACTORY

..DRAIN TILE..

... - ..
f

Now is the time to secure bargains.
frtfm arm tflwrr now than ever before.
Choice eytoclc of the best, tile made in
- the state.

Following Is the reduced price VlsL

t Inch tile $10 per! 1000 feet.
4 Inch rile SIS per 1000 feel.
6 Inch tile 920 per 1000 feet.
C Inch tile $30 per 1000 feet.
7 inch tile $40 peri 1000 feeu
5 inch tile $50 peri 1000 feet.

Write for special rates by car load lot.

Address, . j

J. E. MURPHY,
Fairgrounds, Or.

- 1Makes the thief.
; Ilany cases of poor heattfy
come from 'want ofwatchful-
ness. But if you keep your
blood pure no thief can steal
your health. :'t- The one effec-
tive, natural Blood purifier is
Hood's Sarsaparilla. iS-- '

Disordered Bood-- r "&y father 4a

long been troubled oxlh disordered bloodand
nveaA back, Hood's SarsaparSIa. made
him strong and healthy: t works every
day." A.S. WykeStS. tstovfa
i Humor "When! need a blood port-fie- ri

take Hood's SarsapariSju 'M cured
my humor and Is excellent as a nerve,
ionic." Josie Eaton, Stafford Springs, Ct.

dWOtCi AnhAnbaWui. r-- 1
r

Hxwf WH cwi llm llto; the tw-trrttartn-e; b4
nly catliartx to lake with llood'a grrri"

HE LIKED OREGON.

Ashland Tidings: t; j

Mr. K IV Dunne, better known as
"Mr. Doolev," the famous h'imorist

--and editorial writer of the Chicago
Journal, accompanied by W. D. OBnen
of the C. and C. mine, and Mr. Cobb
of the Boise Statesman, were in Ah
land Tuesday jnornjne.cn route to
San Francisco. Mr. Dunne has been
spending a few days in Josephine and
Jackson counties and expresses him-
self as 'much pleased with the! genial
climate and entrancing mofntain scen
ery ' of I this Southern section of the
state of Oregon. To one who has
lived in the inclement and wind-swe- pt

city of Chicago, he says the change is
most agreeaoie and pleasantly im
pressive. He will spend a few weeks
in the 'California winter resorts, but
will not neglect all of his literary work
during the holiday but continue his
svndicate letters of the savings of
"Mr. Doolcy."Mr. Grier of the C. and
C mine was also a member of Mr.
Dunne's pany- -

There is no better medicine for the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and prompt
and effectual cures make it a favorite
with mothers and small children. It
quickly cures their ctoughi and colds,
preventing pnettm Jttft or other; seri-
ous conrequences. It also cures rOup
and hai been used in tens of thousands
of cases without a single failure so
far vc have been able to learn. It
not only cu-"us- - croup, but when given
as soon as the croupy cough appears,
will prevent the attack. In cases of
whoop-t- , cough it liquefies the tpugh
mucus, , making it easier to expector-
ate, and lessens ther severity and fre-
quency of the paroxysms of coughing,
thus depriving that disease of all dan-
gerous consequences. For sale by F.
G. Haas, druggist.

A STRANGE SOUND.

Klama'h Republican:
! The Oregon Midland surveyors
started out again, last week and are now
diligently bringing to completion the
survey between Klamath Falls and
Klamathpn. The sooner it is . done,
the snner we shall hear the whistle of
the construction train. The Oregon
Midland surveying party, now in' the
field, consists of sixteen members, of
whom C. W. Root and J. A. McCall
arc he engineers.

. -

An Edith's Lite Saved by Chambcr--iIain's Cough. Remedy.
During the early part of October,

1896, I contracted a bad cold which
settled on my lungs and was neglectfcd
entil I "feared that consumption had
appeared in an incipient state. I Was
constantly coughing and trying to ex-
pel something which I could not. I
became alarmed and after giving the
local doctor a trial bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the J,

result was immediate improvement, and
after I had used three bottles my lungs
were restored to their healthy state- .-
B. S. Edwards. Publisher of The Re-
view, Wyant. 111. (For sale by F. G.
Haas, druggist.

TO CODIFY GAME LAWS.

Klamath Republican: . 5 .

s Geo. S. Nickerson ,of this place, has,
by the president of the Oregon Fish
and Game association, been appointed
a member of the committee to codify
the state laws relating; tp game and
fish, and to recommend such amend-
ments to said laws as they deem nec-
essary.

; A LEVEL Head;
Albany Democrat: i "'

Mr. C. II. Markhani. of the South-
ern Pacific is encouraging such indus-
tries as creameries , in the valley, and
is making a special effort in Ibis line.
Mr. Mark ham has a good head, which
is level in matters appeartaining to the
development of the interests of the
state, and the people of the valley
should back him up.

' The best of all Pills are BEE- -
CHAM'S.

flL SEND 5Q CENTS ITI
r. o. tiMiihui it to
I Sft tmtwtnm BUlMtniintitmat branty, perfrt nwoo ftniak. nrjhlrhlT pli8d. HandantmlT tnlmtd around

Mund hnim mttd MaM iMm fca tork. .ll.l
Mwtlt iIn1 trrta. MaM awl pi Kli ,

fc. sail 11 mtmmw mvwmx mw aaa II a, m ma pwm
vtaJlaiata. a RKM USS.Mtiirta, perfnt
lavnd cet trnwd. f misticd cmnnlat with)

a nw aH ml kvat aaalH atl rmi ami a
.aiaaata laalraaiiaaj kaak kMt taachaa any.

KXalXB TH rrTlK a ymmr mnaall and if fouiwi atl7 aa r.aranat, 4aad tlM, ant . at taraali jaa m, aaw r
da payttwaapraw airrat S3.SSJ leaa Mr, ar S4.lt aaa aaraa iiui and

tb rnmnlvt tnttltt la Tnara- - fc.ruf
ttoai j.iii(rf4 wtionry rafmtded In falL
SPECIAL PftEMIUil OFFER. ' grT rtl-

wk tu (ait ui uhmmraarU It to an aernrmt bthM. Iwrlnar all mmm. aritk
aaarpfl and Bat tn full Ttaw. and ran ba rullyto any raltar arlthmit thnriug the inatra-wn- t.

With tha aaa tha lrtrad narrroard mtsj.pm can rrant ta p4ar witboat tha aid ct a tarser.Write fnr trim numml Inatruraaataayl piano mad orvanratlam. .i tfc a amt it all ailtia. Arera.SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO., CHICAGO
(aaUrnS, SttUllS C.ata taaraai7 nttaai.-a4a- r.)

does tend to prevent the conviction of
persons indicted lor and guilty of the
crime of taking human life. The pres-
ent law adds greatly to4 the cost of
criminal trials, prevents the best quali-
fied Citizens tront serving as jurors "'.in
capital cases, and tempts witnesses to
hold bacl the truth of falsify the facts.
For ; these reasons we believe that the
protection of society and. the proper
respect, of citizens for law demand thi
abolition of the death penalty.

WHY MORE RAILROADS WERE
BUILT.

J .
" a? !' . y '

1 The "Railroad Gazette" reports that,
according to estimates and facts, al-

ready at hand, it appears that during
the year ending December 31st more
than 4,500 miles of new railroad have
been built in the United States. 1 There
have been no. figures like these since
before the free trade blight fell upon
the country through the election of
Glover Cleveland to the presidency in
1892. During the free trae period the
average number of miles of new rail-

road built per year did hat reach halt"

f his amount. Free trade is as prevent-
ive of the further development of the
country and of a greater opening up
of its resources as it is destructive to
business already established. Every one
of those 4,500 and more miles of new
railroad was built in response to the
demands of some new industry, or to
the increased demands for transporta-
tion facilities made by those industries
already in existence, and to which new
life was given by the enactment of the
Dinglcy law. Altogether, as the "Ga-

zette" puts it. "the exhibit is a re-

markable evidence of 4 the widespread
prosperity that has at last overtaken
the country. . I

THE SHELDON EXPERIMENT.

In regard to the Sheldon experiment,
the Philadelphia Times has the follow-
ing to say: '

:

"The Rev. Charles Sheldon, of To
peka, wrote a book entitled, 'In His
Steps. BecaTise his effort had tolera- -

ole success, he assumed, before the
Christian Endeavor Convention at De-

troit, to tell the editors of the country
that they wercj not conducting their
publications as the Master would have
them and that the ministers of . the
land, acting as editors, could give
greater satisfaction on earth as well as
in heaven. The editor of his home pa-

per, Mr. Keyser. promptly wired Min
ister Sheldon offering to turn over the
entire plant of the Capital to him for
one week. The; tender was accepted,
but the, parson stipulated that he would
not begin until MarcK, ih. The- - an
nouncement that the Capital will be
edited in such a manner as to find fa-

vor in heaven smacks sufficient of sac-

rilege to send shudders down the spine
of any paragraph writer. j

"The experiment will be watched
with interest all over the country. Ed-
itor Kcysejr cannot claim entire novelty

for his1 thought, because a' New
York newspaper once offered $1,000
per . week to half a dozen of the most
prominent ministers to edit its Sunday
issue for a month. The men who had
most severely criticized Sunday; news-
papers could no undertake to improve
them. Oncj Fifth avenue minister
agreed to try, but, as; was feared, he
neglected his work so manifestly that,
had he been relied on. the paper would
have failed of issue. He has since that
time confined himself to his proper
sphere and would resent the attempt
of any presuming newspaper editor to
undertake his job. I '

"the Rev. Mr. Sheldon will! get 'a
good ready' before he starts and then
he Will 'edit. Like a great many oth-

er people, he believes that it is just as
easy for a man j to 'edit as for a com-
pass! to point to the north. , He will
learn something he doesn't already
know- - He asks advice and sugges-
tion from the editors throughout the
country. Ours j is the hint given to
Caesar, which he disregarded: 'Beware
the ides of March!' "

William J. Bryan, in one of his
hifalutin perorations recently uttered
the! following: "Republicans, if you
want to gdt a good idea of the change
tltat has taken place in the republican
party, just . picture Abraham Lincoln
standing at one end of the republican
party and Mark Hanna at the other,
and then !ook; at the toboggan slide
between ' them ' ' Wonder if William
ever contemplated the "toboggan slide"
that would appear with Thomas Jeffer-
son or Andrew Jackson at one end qf
the democratic lrty and himself at
the other? We --are inclined to think
the upper end of the slide would be otft
of it . '

i About forty new subscribers to the
Twice-jawce- k Statesman drifted into
this office yesterday. But fhis is get-
ting to be an old story.

The. best time to do anything is in
r rus season. 1 ne larmers are now reaay ;

for a large creamery at Salem.; i

The kops in South Africa are as
effective as our own in maintaining the
peace. '.

to sympathize with an Indianapolis
woman, who, says the Sentinel, bought
in Dresden a plate that she would not
Hav. oarrted with for several times its

She dared not, trust the pjate in her
trunk, or even in her satchel, but had
it carefully wrapped and tied and car-
ried it about in her hand. She guarded
that plate as 4f it were made" I dia-
monds. t .. . f ,i v y i i .

She carried it all over Europe,5 down
the Rhine and through. Germany,
through France, Italy and the British
Isles. She had it in her hand when
she landed in the Union SUtion at In-
dianapolis, and kept 'hold of it, just
for luck." till she reached her "bouse.

There," she said, "thank goodness
I've brought that ; thing home un-

broken!" and forthwith she set the pre-
cious, pla'te down so hard on the mar
ble-topp- ed table that it .broke into
twenty-eig- ht pieces. ?

'

LIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS.'

Do vou think, dear, you would love
me any . better if my hair were ( some
othr rn!nr?" ; !

"I don't know. What other j colors
have you?" Cleveland Plain Dealer. --

"What is ambition, Uncle (Theod-
ore?-. ' f ,

"It is a man's conceited idea fhat he
is "big enough to, become popular out-
side of his own town." Indianapolis
Journal. . '

"It is really wonderful," mused the
deep thinker, "how a thing-o- r an en
tity will have its beginning, 'run it
course and. end exactly as it ;began.
You follow me, I hope?"

"I think I do," said the worldly one.
"For instance, a man will get a jug.
Immediately a jag is developed Then
he may produce a jig, and very likely
he'll wind up in the jug." Philadel-
phia Press.

T1IK MK8T rBESCBlPTIOX FOB HA--

; Chills and Biliousness is a bottle of
GROVES'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC. It is simply Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No cure, no
pay. Price 50 cents. '

. MISPRONOUNCED WORDS.

MARITIME MA RE-it-im- e; some
authorities have it MARE-it-im- .

MARDI-GRA- S Mahr-dee-GRA- H.

CORAIv COR-a- l, not CO-ra- l.

BROCHURE rBro-SHUR- E. r

IDEAL not
PHOCION FO-ship- n, not Fo-sho- n.

MALAY May- - LA Y, not MAY-lay- -'.:,'- -
RATION RA-shu- n or RASH-un- .
METROPOLITAN Met - ro --

POL-it-an: Smart and one or two
others auehorize

PAPIER MACHE Pap-YA- Y

Press.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take-- . Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
i( it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa- -

tttfc'is on each box. 25 cents.

Why apples were high.
The retail trader's 'efforts to account

for. the prices of his articles are some
times interesting The New York
Weekly tells of a housekeeper who
asked a marketman:

"Why are apples so high in price?"
" 'Cause they're scarce, ma'am'
"But," .she protested, "the papers

said the crop was so enormous that ap
ples were rotting on the trees all over
the Country.

Yes m. Thats why they re scarce.
It didn't pay to pick "em."

I think I would go crazy with pain
were it not tor Chamberlain s. 1'ain
Balm," writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton,
Herminie, Pa. "I have been afflicted
with rheumatism for .several years and
have tried remedies without number,
but 1'ain jJalm is the best medicine I
have , got hold of." One application
relieves jthe pain. For sale by j F. G.
tiaas, aruggist. 1

Iiow'g Thlsl
We offer One nan!rc4 Doflara Reward to
7 ease of Catarrh that cannot ba cared bf
all's Catarrh Cure. i

K J. CHENEY & CO. , Propa , Toledo. O.
We the uftdei signed, hare known Fj J. Che-- jr

lor the lat t6 rears, and bcliere him per-
kily hon.-raUl- in ail baeincra transactiont

, id financially able to carry oat any obligs--
maile br thir firm. )

tar Tap ax. Wh;!tale Dropriirta. TAledo. O.
.i.ntii, Ki.ta-c- MaariTT, Wbolesata Orua;--

riat. Toledo, ').
it's i'atrrh Cnrel; taken internally. actio)

rp--t- : npon the blood and raaoona rfac4t Prfe- -. 7Sc. per notUe. Bold by ml)
traa.

Hall's Family Fills avre the best.

A BAD BREAK.

Nell Mad at hiiju? ' Why, he wrote
a lovely poem to her. , ' '

Belle iYeS. but she never read it.
When she, saw the title of it she tore
the whole thing up in a fif ofl anger.
You see be called it Lines on Mabel s
Face." London Standard and (Times.

SHIPPING PRODUCE!
Woodburn Independent: 1 j ;.

Fred Dose this week shipped six car
loads of potatoes, from Mt. Angel, Mc--

Kce. .Townsend and .Woodburn. to
southern California, and 3 carloads of
oats anoc of hay.r

THE TOWN CLOCK.
Albany Democrat: . .

Linn county this week had its first
experience wun a tower clock, one
that rnns tor all who may see and hear
is. .tn nuc r. noveuv it is a very in
teresting thing, and is always a usefulT. t - - a a.anair in a TOmminnj, out JiKe all nov- -
eities .it doesn t take long before it
fails to awaken the lazv sleener at a
reasonable hour in the morning.

WITH HOSPITAL CORPS
Silverton Appeal; s . t i
- senator Adams in, receipt of a, letter
from Abbey Fisher.5 who is stationvd
at Manila. jAbber Is now - with thrhospital corns, and is
.health. He writes an interesting let- -
icr. .

Dincy Trtmlle Kakes You taseraWc

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is. sure to know of the wonderful

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.- -.

- 14 I aw . .79 c it ta ttio (mi iiicui--
cal triumph of the qins--

pi'lteenth century; dis-cove- red

after years ofifri liitif nirntific research-b- v

f--v Dr. Kilmer, the emi--

der . specialist, and is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lanje back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright s Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble. - ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-ommen-

for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
iost the remedyyou need. 1 1 has been tested
in so many ways. In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &.Co.,Blng-hamto- n.

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Hotnaor swama-Roo- t.
- C. a a a aa a
dollar sues are soia oy aii gooa aruggisis

CURRENCY CIRCULATION.

.Washincrton. Feb. 2. The monthly
firculation statement issued by the con
troller ' of the currency hows that; at
the close of business on January 31,
tooo, the total circulation of national
bank notes was an in- -
rrease for the vear of $.t.745.6g2, and an
increase for the month of $791,670. The
circulation based on United States
bonds was $21,166,789, a decrease for
the year of $874,510, 'an increase for the
month of $406,804. The circulation se-

cured by lawful money aggregated $36,-8130,4-

an increase for the year fof $4,-620,- 02,

an increase for the month of
$384,866. The amount of United States
bonds on deposit to secure circulating
notes- - was $235,830,170, and to secure
public deposits $08,299,400. :.

The; muffled drum's sad roil has beat
The soldier's last tattoo;

No more onLife' parade sliall meet
The brave and fallen few. .

On Fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are. spread.
And glory guards, with soierrm round,

The bivouac of the dead.
'

HARDEST OF ALL
Teacher Now, boys, who can tell

me which is the-jjios- t ditTicuUiing to
icqirc in cycling? yr

Chorus of Yells The lucycle sir.
London Tit-Bits- .,

"Genius is the hiehest type of reason;
talent the highest type of the under
standing. 'Hickok.

'.'('CAItBOLINEUM AVENAUIUS.

The 'most radical remedy against
chicken lice and the best wcod-pre-ervln- gr

paint is Cartoolineum Avenarl-ous- v;

manufactured In Germany only.
The farmers all over the country
count amongst their heaviest expenses
to run the farm, the lumber bill. All
are undoubtedly Interested to learn of

medium to' reduce the same at least
to half Its former cost. This medium
Is Carbolineum Avenarioust a wood-preservin- g

paint based on 25 years'
Many are of the opinion that

paint, tar and linseed oil will preserve
the wood against rot and decay. These
coatings only. form an air-tig- ht cover,
but do not destroy the albumlnum
parts of the wood, which always start
the rot. The coatings with above men-
tioned materials prevent the evapora-
tion of the wood and i the consequence
Is dry rot. Carbolineum Avenarius, on
the contrary, penetrates deeply Into
the wood and destroys all present de-
cay matters. The Carbolineum Avena-
rius j is applied with a brush and im-
parts a nice nut brown color to : the
wood. It is used on the farm for paint-in- s

barns- - granaries, shingles, silos
posts, bridges, chicken coops etc., and
all woodwork above and below the
ground. Carbolineum Avenarius is al-
so the' most radical remedy against
chicken lice. If you want plenty of
egss and healthy chicken., the chick-
ens must be free from lice and mites.
Carboiineum, Avenarius will keep ' your
henhouse free , from this plague. One
coat applied to the ot the lck-e-n

coop will keep it clean from vermin.
Kerosening and whitewashing, which
has to be repeated every month, is
done away with and expenses for sul-
phur and insect powder are saved.
Whoever dlsires further information
about Carbolineum Avenarius should
write to

j R. M. WADE & CO.. Agents,
tf. Salem, Oregon.

HAIR SWITCH
ON EASY CONDITIONS. ,

Cat thta ad. oat aad mail to aft. Send a
mall aamrtL rir halr.mtrloee to tha

root. MftB atoaaVi wa will make and
aend jrm hrmail. poatpaid.a FINE HVMAII

All SWITCH, a e.aat aaitaa, naM 3
incbaa Ions i nn aeleeted hamaa hair,
1! oanoea, abort Mem. Wa will tnrloaa
la aaekairawRh rwtK--a aatnteat poatajra
toratara IttoaaWaat awlntly aal.taear.
bat tl foaad exaetljr aa represented and
noat astraordinar7 valaa and yoa rlch
to keep It. ekher arad a. tl .M ar amll wfikta
l4anwTIII MMH ffa S arrtHM
AT- !. SM S aaaoaa; Jamr (rleada aad
aend to aa wkaaa aaf nary, we to rend
tha wttche to theaa dirart by mall,
to be paid fnr M day after received If
perfectly aattafaetory adraaaaa Una km

J Ja tkeawtrea wa aaaa yaa tree Wyear teaakia,
7 .fer riKM, Oraa , eeataay

aad ether aiaailaaa) far takkar
araera far Oar awttekea. Oae ladyaaiaid
a eieee la SAeea dan. aae a Hiatal aaakiae
la 1 aara. Urdee a awtftjei at aa.aaawrttataayrarrKKKPItKMIt Mrr F.B. aaaraaa.

Ladles' Hair Emporium, Chicago.
; Kill FENCE POST, coated with .

..Carbolineum Avenarius..
" Will out wear Oedar It Is also a Radical
Remedy Asralnat Chicken Uce.
Its application to the innl wails of poul- -

1 try houses wl!l perniienUy ex--1
- terminate atl L.1CE. - j

i Rirults: Healthy Chickens Plenty rjesrs.
: Write for circular and prices an 1 n.en--

tlon thl pnper.
R. M. WAPK AV COl, Anta.

, ' SALEM. OREOON".

I-'-

J


